
A 3»?t*« of Disturbance* finally ftesitlt In

a Tragedy, the .Itoartiti of July o

Btootly Pay.

There have been several öistsrbances

the peace at Norton recently. A shcrt

time ago a negro attempted to board the
N", & W. train with a Winchester -rifle.

The conductor objected, the negro an¬

swered impudently and the brakesman j
handed the conductor a pistol with which

he opened fire on the negro, but missed

him. The negro fired on the brakesman,
sending a Winchester ball through his

shoulder and then fired at the conductor.
The firing became quite general, and the

negro was shot whale retreating, but not

badly hurt. He soon returned with more

ammunition, his supply having been cx-

hausted, but was arrested and jailed.
Saturday, last, a still more serious dis¬

turbance occurred. It seems Webster
Snodgr&ss and Morg Tbacker had been at

enmity for some weeks. As Morg Thack-
er was riding op to a store in West Norton,
Snodgrass, who had been drinking and
who was standing on the porch, pulled his
pistol and shot Tbacker deed. It is said
Tbacker was unarmed and not a word was

spoken. Snodgrass was arrested and
jailed at Gladeville, being escorted there
by four deputies armed with Winchesters.
It is said considerable excitement pre¬
vailed at Norton over the affair.
On the same day a drunken riot oc¬

curred in East Norton which the two po¬
licemen and other officers had much diffi¬
culty in quelling. There was general
fighting by the crowd vyho seemed crazed
with liquor. No one, however, was killed
though several were badly wounded.
The town has now a good 'Squire and

two policemen and it is believed better
order will be preserved. 'Squire Jenkins
is said to be a man of courage and resolu¬
tion and intends to enforce the law.
One great difficulty in overcoming the

lawless elements is due to the fact that it
is so difficult to convict the offenders when
they are taken to Gladeville and tried.
A number of atrocities have passed un¬

punished though strong cases were made
against the offenders.

THE rOLICK GUARD.

The annual Meeting Is Held and New Offi¬
cers and Several Additions to the

Force nre Elected. *

The annual meeting of the Police Guard
was held in the Commercial Club building
on Friday evening, July 3rd. Twenty-one
members were present.Captain J. F. Bui-
litt Jr., having been elected Mayor of the
town, resigned his membership and the

Captaincy of the Guard. His resignation
was accepted with regret, and he received
a Tote of thanks fer zealous and faithful
services during his management of the
Guard. Capt. Bullitt's military education
and military temperament made him an

ideal leader of this gallant force of volun¬
teer police, and the remarkably good order
the town has enjoyed for the past two

years is very largely due to tbe pluck and

public spirit and untiring activity mani¬
fested by the Guard under Capt. Bullitt's
able leadership. He was elected an hon¬

orary member of the Guard.
Mr. H. C. McDowell, Jr., after two years

of gallant and conspicuous services, re¬

signed his position in the Guard. He also
was made an honorary member.
The meeting was called for the election

of officers for the ensuing year. Mr. R. T.
Irvine was elected Captain, and accepted
the position in an appropriate speech.
The Guard is to be congratulated on the
selection.
Mr. E. T. Shortt, who has served so)

acceptably the past year as Secretary and
Treasurer, was re-elected to that position,
The Guard recommended G. E. Gilly to

the Mayor for re-appointment as City Ser¬
geant for ths next year.
The following citizens were elected

members of the Guard : 0. Rs Evans, Dr.
H. P. Howard, G. F. Packard and W. P.
Lip8comb. The esprit de corps of this
organization is well maintained and the
good order of the town will be proiected
by this unique and efficient body of volun¬
teer police.

THE NEGItO WAS LY.NCHKÜ.

He Dragged a Young Lady From Her
Horse.

Wkst Point, Miss., July 8..Recently Miss
Goode, the daughter of » highly respectable
farmer who lives twelve miles West of West
Point, while ridiug along the public road near

Abbott, was dragged from her horse by a big
burly negro.
The young lady's screams were heard by

Some men who clmnced to be near by in a corn

field, who came to her rescue before the pur
poses of the fiend had been accomplished.
This morning the negro was found hanging

near the spot where he attempted the outrage.
Everything is perfectly quiet in the neighbor¬
hood.

Accused of Trespass.

The case of the Commonwealth vs. James
Orark, foreman of Big Stone (Jap Water
Company, was tried yesterday at East Big
Stone Gap before Justices Ferguson and
Jones.
The charge was that Orark committed a

trespass by driving a wagon through 'Squire
Lea's cornfield hauling pipe to supply one that
had bursted. The'evidence showed that the
defendant was not guilty and the justices ac¬

quitted him.

personal.

C. W. Fresh, Cincinnati: C. Kcostcrman,
Louisville, Ky.j T. S. Afflect, Providence, R. I.;
E. Ilarrison, Baltimore; J. R. Jones, Cumber¬
land Gan,Teun.;R.H. BiggerM.C., Indianap¬
olis, Ind., are in the city.

* *

Mr.C. L. Bunting, of the S. A. & 0. R. R.,
was here yesterdar.

* *

Mr. X. P. Dotson and wife, of Wise Court
House; Miss Tillie and Miss Mecca Dotson

- were in the city Tuesday. Mr. Dotson and wife
wont to Washington uiid the Misses Dotson are

risiting Johnson Citv.

Miss Sarah Greer and Miss Bertie Kelly of
Gladeville were in the city Tuesday.

« *

A delightful and delighted party visited,High Nob last Saturdav. It consisted ofi
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. and C* II. Berrvman, Miss
Cooper, Miss Berrvman, Miss Fox", Mr. Jno.
Payne, Mr. Goldwaite, of Mobile, and Mr. D.
H. Shelby. Several rode horses, but a buck-
board was brought into use, which broke down
on returning and made it necessary for the
gentlemen to take several of the ladies on
horseback with them until they reached Cap¬tain Slump's who loaned them "a conveyance.
The party were considerably broken up" when
they reached the Gap at night, but not entirely
knocked out.

* «

There was a brilliant display of fireworks at
the residence of Mr. J. K. Taggart Saturday
evening, and a delightful reception with re¬
freshments followed. The children were par¬
ticularly enthused over the pyrotechnic dis¬
play.

. *

Mr. L.O.Petit, engineer of the S. A. & 0*.
railroad line, is in the city.

ft, *

Mr. W. A. McDowell has gone to Louisville
on business.

» »

There will be a reception at the Appalach¬
ian Club this evening it honor of Miss Beiry-
jman and Mia* Cooper, of Lexington.

ft ft

Mr. Beebe has retired from (he Manage¬
ment of the Intermont Hotel and Mr. John
Kardia has taken charge of it until Mr.,
Bee&e's place is tilled. >

A Jlopefiti Staden«.
'From the Detroit Free Pr?**.)

1 have before me a letter fron; it Parisian frfemU«
¦fcmtttleman of acme literary note in hin own country,
who Informs me that be I« learning English by the
aid of a »mall text book ami a dictionary, without any
other instructor, and headtla: "In small time I can

learn no many English as I thiuk t will to come at the
America and to go on the scaffold to lecture."

... ¦» ? «-

The Original Nofc-ln-It«.
(Toledo News.)

What does the phrase "He Isn't In it' come from?"
asks a nubseribcr. According to the best authorities
U iff attributed to 3Toai), who used the lcmarfc deris¬
ively In referring to some profane ponton who bad
criticised the building of the ark.

A Boston Scheme.
"Hlckleton Sprlggs expects to be a millionaire."
4'How."
"He's In n scheme now to plant beans in thehotUst

part of New Jersey, so that when they ripen they w?tl
be already bated.

For Sale Cheap.
I will sal! cheap all my household furniture (Rood as

now) inside the next five days.
Call and sec me.

8. Bianco, E. Fifth Street.

Ladies' genuine Kangaroo guaranteed
Shoes reduced from $3 to at Hilbs.

Ladies' fine Dougaiia Tip Button Shoe
at $1.25, formerly $2, at Hilbs.
Do not fail to call at Hilbs. Selling off

at a great sacrifice for cash only in order
to remove.

Read Hilbs mammoth removal circular
to be seen in *H prominent places.

Notice.Sftfe*
By virtue of judgements rendered at the April i«91

term of the Wise County Circuit Court in the case of
Shields Bros. rs. I). J. Wells, and II. B. Carhart & Co.
Vi. 1). j. Wells, and Shields Bras. VS. Rash Bros, and
I). J, Wells, I will on Saturday, the 4th day of July,
1891, oo*»«tiear the premises known as the "Gem
Saloon" oh wva&äotie Ayonnej between E.5tb and K.
3d Streets, In the town olWJt <#WQ Cap, Va., between
the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock V. hi., priftgUl $ feJJ to

the highest bidder, for cash, t!a» following propetiy,
to wit: Bar furniture and fixtures, consisting of a

counter, back bar, refrigerator, mirror screen, two

show caw* Ago* back mirror,'said articles to be sold

8eperalelv or a* «i *'JjoIe. to suit purchasers.
This June 24,189L

' '

G. E. Gili.y, Deputy Sheriff for >. ft", ^jc^cuixsox,
Sbtrrjff oJ Wise County, Va.

Shelby & Irvine, Attorneys.

Schedule June 7, ISM.

LKAVK. ARRIVK.

Norton, 1: CO, P. M.,, Daily; j BJ»efleld, 0:40, P. If.
Radford, 9: .10, P. II. Roanoks, 11; 0T>, P.M.
Lynchburg, 1:20, A. M. I Petersburg, 5:35, A. 3L
Richmond, 7:44, A. M. J Norfolk, 8, A. M.

Connecting with trains on the Wain Line with
Through Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk, To Washing¬
ton via Shenandoah Route and tne B. & 0. R, H,
Trains for Pocaboutas, Powhatan and Goodwill

leave Biuelleld daily at 7:10 A. M. and 7:50 A. M*

6:00 A. M. Daily arrives at Bltiefleld 11:15 A. M.
Trains leave Blaefteld for Pocahontas, Goodwill and

Powhatan, 1:10 P. M.

For further information as to schedules, r&U«, Ptc,
etc., apply to W. B. BEV1LL,

General Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va

WARNING I
I To ttao

On account REMOVAL all
money due me must be paid
by July 15th, otherwise legal
proceedings will be institut¬
ed, and names of such debt¬
ors and amounts, publicly
exposed in his store for the
benefit of of other merchants.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

MAOTVACTUttKR of ROUGH AXU DRKSSED

Flooring, Ceillngr.Weatherboardlngr
and Klin-Dried Lumber,

ALSO VIRGINIA WIKE PICKET FENCE

Lumber Manufactured to Order.

Tii8 Post's Job Office.

Arrangements have been
made to supply every form of
Blank Books for merchants,
bankers and every other
business at Louisville Prices.

THE POST
Will at any time duplicate the
prices of Richmond and
Louisville for all Blank
Books, whether kept
in stocI$ or made

to order.

Lawyer's Briefs,
Are turned out on short notice

and at city prices.

The Post's Job Office
Is the BEST EQUIPPED De¬
partment within a radius of
two hundred miles and it
turns out the neatest work.

City Work done in a

Country Town,

President Harrison, on hie tour through
the South, after having seen the won¬

derful growth of Lyncnburg, Bedford
City, Roanoke, Salem, Radford, Pulaski,
Wytheville and Abingdoi» and the indus¬
trial development In progress along the

line of the Norfolk & Western Railroad,
end viewed the country of Southwest
Virginia, said in his speech to the people
of Bristol, Va.;
"My Fellow Citiiens:.1 have found not

only "pleasure, but instruction in riding
te-day through the portion of the State
of Virginia that is feeling in a very strik¬
ing way the impulse of new development.
It is extremely gratifying to notice that
those hidden sources of wealth which
were so long unobserved and so long un¬

used are now being found, and that those'
regions, once so retired, occupied by pas¬
toral people, having difficult access to the
center of population, are now being rapid-
ly transformed into busy manufacturing
and commercial centers. In the early
settlement of this country emigrants
poured over the Alleghanies and Blue
Ridgc;dike waters over an obstructing
ledge, seeking the fertile and attractive
farm regions of the great West. They
passed unobserved these marvelous hid¬
den stores of wealth which are now being
brought into use.

"Having tilled those great basins of the
West they are now turning back to Vir¬
ginia and West Virginia and Tennessee
to bring about the full development and
production for which time is ripe and
which will surprise the world. It "has not
been long pjnc'p pye^y implement Pf frou>
domestic, agricultural' »n.d"mechanical,
was made for you in other States, The
iron point of the wooden mold board plow,
with which the early farmers here turned
the soil, came from distant States. But
now Virginia and Tennessee are stirring
thejr energies to participate in a large
degree' i|i fugpfranjeal proijuctjops and in
the. great awakehiiig !öjT£meric;an com¬
merce and American, influence which will
lilt the nution to a place among the na¬
tions of the world never before attained.

.'*%ri-s£ fs to hinder us when we have
secured the m.^rkeiis pf. our own States
that we shall reach" out \aiid enjep ifi{f>
successful competition in the market's'of
other parte of tji& world; Isay what is
to hinder this people"; possessing 'fyy tjie
Providence of God, all. the elements'^of
material wealth; endowed with a genius
aajj energy unsurpassed among the na¬

tions of The üä.rf.1), shall again have on the
great seas a.merchant nidritto ßying the
tiag of the common country and carrying
its commerce into every sea and uphold¬
ing Its honor in every port?

"I am gU^ fn-day to stand for this mo¬
ment among you and to express my sym¬
pathy with any an.d every' interest £hat
tends to develop you as & people. I am

glad to stand with you on on> common

platform oi Fespect for fjie coiistijutjon;
differing as some of us may do in our

opinions as to what the law should bo and
how it should be applied; having in vlow
one common devotion of obedience to the
law fts Jhc majority of our people, by
their own representatives, make it. .

"I shall carry away from. Jiere a re¬

newed impulse to public duty; a new in¬
spiration as a citizen, and that too, of a

pannjry whose greatness is only dawning.
"And now Ißt; me express to you the

pleasure I shall have in pyory £ood that
can come to you as a community and to
each ofyou as individuals. May peace,
prosperity and social order dwell in all
your families, and the fear and love of
God in gyerv home."
Come to YjBflisr^..The coming wool-

growing; agricultural an4 iron producing
section of the United States,

( Come via Merchants and Minois
From Boston Steamship Line, via Norfolk, Penn-

nnd < sylvauia R. K., via Norfolk, or Wash-
New Kngland, ington, or Harrisburg; Baltimore it

.Ohio K. K., via Shenandoah Junction.
From X, ( {Joma v'a Old Dominion Steamship

N, i. ] Line, m fc'off/jjk, Pennsylvania K.
" Penh. < IL, via No'rfofki or Washington, or
" Del. Harrisimrg; Baltiinor/8 ^' 0^9 H. H.
*' lid. I via Khimandoah Junction,

From the * Come via Pittsburgh, or via Chat,
Went I tanooga, or via Columbus and Asblaud
For all information, maps, reference

books pamphlets, etc.. descriptive of the
wonderful mineral and agricultural re¬

sources of the Sjtujps of Virginia and
West Virginia, apply to Agepts of the
Norfolk & Western railroad, 2i)0 Wash?
ington, Street, Boston; 303 Broadway,
New York; 1,433 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington, D. C; 6*7 East, State Street,
Columbus, Qhio, o.r General Office,
Roanoke, Va,

MONITOR,
The Only Absolutely Safe Oil Stove.

M. m. RITCHER & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Write for circular*. Water
Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers,
Curtain Stretchers, Houne

FuniMiing Goods, Kitchen
Novelties, Refrigerators.
Largest &tock south of the

Ohio river, Come and see
them.
320 Market St., »et,

Third and Fourth.

JLVoialfSville, Ky.

ADVERTISE
Your Business in the Columns

of the "Post" and Double your
Sales.

"THE POST."
Has the Largest Circulation of any

Paper in Southwestern Va. An
Advertisement will pay.you.

Big Bargain.
First-class Range, only used a few

months, as good as new, with pipe and
cooking utensels. Also good Safe and
supply of China Wauk. Apply to this
office. tf.

Subscribe for the Post. It is only $1.£5
for twelvemonths and one dollar each for
clubs consisting offive or more.

md SOOTHERfi W18TE8 RESORTS

PER MILE TRAVELED
VIA

tfcfW tvI i^oraa-Hon address any agent oi
the KrT. V. & G. Ryt, System or

Wäsnn, GetrfFasa,A^XncxfiUc,Teas,

em - Livery' . Sthble.
In addition to the First Class Stable I have at Big Stone Gap,

I have opened another at

9
Where I shali keep a number of the Finest Riding Horses

constantly on hand.

]Pi°o»ijMb öitteütios^. given to call orders.

W. P. LIPSCOMB.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

daitis7 CHUBCtf.

Rev. A. J. MeManaway, Past't. Sen ices every
Sunday at 11 a. *. and 8 r. m. Tonne men'sprayer
meeting at 4 p. every Sunday, l'rayer meeting
avery Wednesday at 8 r. u.

PRE8BYTKUIAX CntTOCH.

Rev. John E. Wool, Pasior. Services second and
fourth Sundays, at 11 a. m. und 8 r. m.

Sunday School.Mr. W. M. McElwcc, Sap rinien-
dent, every Sunday at 10 .\. jt.

Prayer meeting, to discups the Sunday school les¬
son, everj' Wednesday at 8 p. K,

MKTIJOUIST CttTECn.

Rev .J. 0. Straley, Pastor. Service:. First Sunday of
every month, at 8 r. m.
East Bjg Stone Cap Fjrdt Sunday at 11 a. m.

Turktiy Cove, r'i't'utli Sunday, at ii a, h,

Elevators or

Hoisting Machines
FOR

§to?es, Warehquses and Factories,
made apd shipped ready to put up. Write to
THE CARDWEL.L WACHINE CO-.

Richmond, Virginia.
.

WHY SEND AWAY

For your Jp'b Printing lyhen it
can bo done at homo. Th«j "Ppjt"
will guarantee to do work equal to
the best.

MIXED DR.^IK^a
Ico 6odu.
Xcelent Cigars.
IJyerytliing Ttfew.
I>rngs ami ilediu'iiu.-*.

Iprecscriptions carefully compounded
Anything procured on short notice.
In Books, Papers,, Magazines and

Jjfoyels.
*3poi]e£ Articles,

stationery and Blank Books,

S. L. WH1TEHEAD & CO.,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

A. e. LEWIS,
atter I Furrier,

Agent for the Celebrated

"DUN L7TP HAT," ofNew y ork,
and "CRISTY'S ENGLISH HAT,"

l^OTutx-tln Avenue,
'8ST, J£fFEMSCN A GREEN.)

LOUISVII<I,B, -

ßS^* Orders prppiptly Riled and aeni C. 0. D.

lo-sloeted
üayor April ö.

On trhühiycmriTT; .

ownhoaobe-

Stool? Hiki

T: ta cj&i/ itocossWry to iaod
»¦«rencasa* to your responal-
)iiity from any bfcator, po3tm us¬
er, merchant or express «Ront
.nd tbo Orgia will bo shipped
iromptly ca .ton days' test trial.

M. W. ALLEGER,
bra money. JJ, J,

A oOiTipiete Modern Outfit for
ijoing First Class Work.

LAWYER'S BRIEFS,
LEGAL BLANKS,

LETTER HEADS.
8ILL HEADS,

PAMPHLETS
BUSINESS CARDS,

BLANK BOOKS,
ENVELOPES,

MORTGAGES,
" DEEDS'. ETC.

Merchants' and Bankers' Led¬
gers tha.t will lie flat at any

page; an improved
patent.

All kinds of First class Job Work

Chas. Tracy. C A. Tracy. A. W. Tracy.

CHAS. TRACY & SONS,
OFFICE AND SHOP,

Near corner of Wood ave,. and E. Fifth

ENERAL MTRACTOB
». ii in.ji.m

BÜICK STONE AND WOOD WORK,
E!G STONE CIAH, VA,

Plans and Estimates cheerfully furnished on application.

IE. T. SHORTT &'nri I
WHOLESALE AND RETAILs

a

i.:.zz~-1s

5| Fine Parlor and Chamber Suits, Office and p§ Dining Room Suits- j|
51 A FÜLL LINE OF COFFINS and CASKETS AT VERY LOWEST PRICES, f
1 -

- gSI Carpets, Wall Paper and Window Shades. Mattresses [51

THE LARGEST AND .MOST VARIED STOCK IX
SOÜT1: XVEST VI F.G INIA.

of all Kinds Made to Order. A Large
Assortment of Bad Springs.

CÄMPE
E§
S Ayers Building,5

V

51

n

* Of any Pattern MadepS^l to Order to Fit any£j
. sized room. Gi
- |§
RTT & CO, I

BIG STONE GAP, VA, 1

Two beds of Coking Coal, each one over six feet thick, n,.,^Coke as is produced in the United States, will be mined anil
three miles of the town. Two beds of Gas and Steam Coal,c»a \ i
feet thick, and a bed of Cannel Coal underlies the same territorV 'V>T'

Two reliable beds of Red Fossil Iron, one carrying 48 pe, ,.

a large deposit of Oriskany ore, carrying 52 per cent {.-,...
part the town site, and thousands of acres on lines of s {
and L. & N. R. R. * 0 8

The most valuable area of virgin forests, of Walnut, Hickory n
Yellow Poplar (white wood), Birch, Hemlock and Chestmit'CM
United States, immediately tributary to the town.

Supplied by two rapid rivers flowing around the town. \yat
piping from an elevation 350 feet above the town site, now i::1\.f,
tion.

Concentration of railroads at this point inevitable. South ui
Ohio now completed from Bristol, Tonn. Louisville «fe NashvilfeL ?
nearly completed. Several other roads now under construction.5 '

Cheap Foel.-Cheap Raw Material.-- Cheap Transport^
An $800,QQ0 Jron Plant under construction.

'
'

Five hundrod Coke Ovens to be built at once.

Electric Light, Street Railway, Good Hotels, etc., eto.
MORE ADVANTAGES COM^ED^THA^CAN BE FOUND ,.

Manufacturers wanted. Substantial inducements held out.
On and after September 15th, lots will be sold at schedule rates,

tions to guilders.
Prices of lots in Plat No, a, ran<re from $50 to $1,00.» per I,
Address 1UG STONG GAP IMPROVEMENT CO

Lntermont Hotel Building, Big Stqne r;

BANK OF BIG STONE CAP.
CopitSLl, $00,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws,
Does a Genera! Banking Business.

W. It. NICKELS, President. II. il BÜLLITT, Casblcr,

CoBRüsroxKK.NTs:. United States ^'»-»¦l<!!;)k ,,f vv v'"*

ftenLjuky'National Baak, Loulnville.

W. A. McDowell, President. G, H. Berryman. Cash..

Appalachian
Authorized Capital, $100,000.00

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Vlrglnl*.
Does a General Banking businet

L. 'll-RXKK IfAÜRV.
J, F. UULLITT, JR.
J, II.GOOPMJK,

niRBOTOits;
J. H. F. MILLS.
iL (*, JfcOOWELL, jr,
0. iL Sl'ALDlNi;.

C T DCNQS
R. I' IRVISE
W. A HcDOWI

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office, BIG STONE cap.va. 1

Shelby
DEALERS IN

COAL and BUILDERS SUPPLIES
STANDARD SCAUPS.

Yard and Office,.Block 36, Wood avenue,

Big Stone C»s\f?9 "Virginia

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Thoroughly Practical Stone Ciiiter, Mason and Brick Layer.

Jobbing work promptly attended to and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Estimates Glvon:

OFFICE AND YARD.WOOD AVENUE.

IP. O. Box, Gl. STOXE CA1', VA.

9

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Shop on Wood Avenue, N«'ar Alberaarlc Street.
Stone Gap, Virojijiifi

Estimates furnished on all kinds of work,from the smallest job to the largest building. S; ri« i

given to store Jilting and oJ'.ice work.
A. M. BAKER, - - Painter.

.THE-
T

Intermont Hotel Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA;

gl

For Sale:.A few choice Lots in Plats I and 2,
Sell on Commission,

Wanted:.Lots to

^MEMBERS OF THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.^*

A BEAUTIFUL TOWN jSETE
-rr.MIDWAY BETWEEN THE-

^ ^COAIv FIELDS IRON OR^^AdJoln'ng the City of Blgr Stone Cap on one side, and the South Appalachian Land Company 9and extensive Town Site Lands on the other.

FOR INFORMATION IN DETAIL, ADDRESS
~THE EAST BIG STONE GAP LAND & IMPROVEMENT lA*

BIO »XOStflS GAPj VA,j. B. Fe MILLS, President, or S. C, BEftRYMAN, Secretary.


